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VqL 1. No. 19. SATURDA-t, MARCH 9, b18. 5 Cents The Copy

Th.ank.-s for' the Tanks! says: "TOMmY ATkins'i
TANXS,ýAMD THEUR USES of us familiar'with. Well do we remem- The cabin some nine or ten feet camouflage and were given fancy

'ber the first photographs published wide, thirteen. feet long and four feet names by the men, amongst which
lu Octoberligtid fficked men from of the "tan'k"-how we questioned high, with. a 100 horse poweer engine, may be mentione(-':-His Majesty's

the ]Jerbý ýecruJts were c6nstituted whether the whole thing was a hoax. two guns, three -or tour machine guns, Landships Cyclops, ý Chao% Café au
ýtbo--,Heaývy, ArllàoÙrèd Sectio-n of the Et was not until July 1916 that the provisions for three days, aramunition Lait, Creme de Menthe, Daredevil and
M61dx Maehine-G" Service. At this first oonsignmenýt of "tanks" arrived and equipment Inside, provided but Deadwood Dick.
titue the Tank was a myth and 'the at the camp. There *ere machines Little -accommodation for the crew.

f- sect,ýpe , fuither of two differênt designs. One called The noise of the engine made It im- FIrst Tanks ln, Bàtt1ý4_A1e- 1); d.-,Thët, were ho with two Hotch- Pomible to beax an order so that.signs
otred, kise 5 quiek flring Ïu à' wl . ma hrne, bed to be ligarntalid uged. îThe roili

armouredi and the only tFalniiig glven gniis, fo na th c ng 0n',ýeetereher 15' an wasr'dealing, at close quarters with motion' together wlth the heat and started (a continuation of the Battle

' the men tas toot drill and machine emplacelments for machine guns. The smell 'brought on symptoms not un- of the iSomme) to drive the Hun outgiun', bîaGÜýe. . other type, called the female, ý was Ikke those experienced by those notever after boilke ýime spent ln armed. with machine guns onlY f et high grcmud marý'PhiepvaL Thew . , - or accustomed to sea voyages.
training the Officar Commanding, dealing with màéhine gun crews and Germans 'Were gttqhglY, ,êntienched

emurmding, and were *ell suppettdd':-by îàachineftftér.., ' his tToops for-the. riflemen. Fifty Sent To France. guns in eoncrete emplacements, ande xcellent apirit theY had sho-wný bade'
tjýOM. be of ood eiqý a vý;onde;rful' it wae.the task of the t4ziki te ;pýitCrews Had Lots"ro ]Leàrn.. these out of action.new caý, whicli would astoniWh them Training liowever proceeded and by
n'il, wis wortli' tî be.:IeEkued for the end of. July 1916 a trw combat T1e mist oÉ eài1y morýî12g covered
service. The me-&-bers of tfie»,Heavy Section was stàged on zroun-d prepared tu re- the movementz of these monàtere.,i;o.dhad, -after jarrivini at ý0xe damp, £L 9«Od resent conditions at the ront. This wheil the mist cleaýed thçý BriùshÀ sý1ècted,ý,tù11y screfned deal-of eork lp front of them before -and later trials proved that the -tanks soldier was no more surprIsed thanfroin , oniboiers end gbarded byq thefcould take thetr tanks on active anfewered thé purposts for whieh they the Gerlmans were dùinfoun(lêd. Thesentries "ted . at int8rv'àlg Of 100 ýSEPvfc£,. Tliey_ý.had tolearn hOw tO were dfflIgniýý At the iend, of August Hun'H the.t4ukg were stationed in de8peratioii dir(xted all avail-YR% "" gteer them, to ropair:them end. to fire fi'rty. tahkia were aent off to Franco ïn able rifle and machine pn firean à nîýn fntWducûd tb t hëýn'ful- fro,ým them and eTeý1 how to live at perfect secrecy.ý1llI -. à9afnst 1hèý twiký. but the à el

jeu ail iilsiàë filera. They were painted on a basis of trom their sides bârýnlessi
Destroy Machine Guns.

Af, We, ýlOse of IÎ14,* th' en the con-' THE BRITISH IN Jrr,"RUSALEM
t'O ý7r0Vfft lem -Mýý of defeating:
the machine.gun:ol ýhe enemy If Our'
Infantry re to Il parry out assiLu1tsý

I" cd a self
propened aimoiiiéd' cïw was giveni
birth to and puch awênginbý. PeC

ýt g of Lily"waB créaw.;

*the new ýWèapOn.
The- War Otficû,-UnWe-bY the COM-iF rderediieandër -Ili Chie n ran
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Page Two K N 0 T S A N D LASHINGS

member well enough reading how IEMBLÉME OF DAT KITCH
these tanks advaneed upon buildings,
nosed into them,-andthrough showers
of 'bricks, mortar and timber,, made . The field kitchèn we have in the T h w otoscope
their way onwards; how tree5, obý Depot was prégeilfed by filé làdi: s
structIng their path 'were br-oken off C ity H all
and cr&wled. oeer, hýow wide trenches of Ottawa and : a suitable metal 0W indsor H ot were Spa nned and their progress un- plate bèýring a'Ii. ég .en ec -thùtl

impeded. effect was attached. T SATURDA_ý'e 9th

Many amusing incidents can be re- h'8 Plate Alice Joyce and Marc McDermott
IBERVILLE. called, but ft must not bc Imagined however became detached as. will in

that theproceedings of the tanks -were bc seen , in the follo-wing, ciD,,rre- AN ALABASTER BOXL. C, LABERGE, Proprietor. quite so amusing to those Inside, as spondence:_
they appeared to thé [British intantry ër 21 r in 5 parts.

Best Accomodations. and the -war correapondeht. Velcartie oetob e 1916

Gentelmans. SUNDAY, 10fli
Conditions Inside. i -by the scrap , on 'the TI-IF, GREAT RUBY

«»Op out of the Cold The cramped quarters, the head- campe all the old ýàish i fine, , i in 5 parts.

j 111Ke Holne at plitti.g noise and the difficulty ot fine the ting you call the emblemeUlm ascertaining wh>at was going on out- of oue presentt an my wife hesay TUESDAY, 12th
side made the lives of thetank erew
anything but apienie. The périscope t1hat ees no blon- to'me, anz.sure, 4th Episode

JE was Iperhaps shot away, the steering -1 send theting to do coronel, THE VENGEANCE AND THE
gear, never easy, becIame maybe al-
most unmanageable. The mere manual melville shes git tOý me sOiheting WýOMAN.eani Parlour -labour of moving the levers governing for that maybe money perhaps a: Special Friday -15th
the mechanism was an eno'rm-otis task.

The crew ýhad. eifficulty in com- nice cote for the littel boi.s.hes fiv
FOR FRANCE - in 5 parts.

Come in and spend your spare tirne municating with. the outuide wor lýq,ýLnd ýyexe ole, ise now, work for

at, &Il times. You are welcorne. had to rély chlefly ou -two carrlëîe de cap mcBane -the brudder of de Show starts every night àt7 p.m.
pigeonsýcommunication from t-he-out- -Usual prices -

ICE CREAM, side was even harder. coronel mcBane hees giff me yure
If a tank was putout of action the rewarrd for the embleme ofMrs

SOFT DRINKS and crèw generally managèd tio eý,5c.&pe and 0 Connor y0u senc Mystock of jewelry-is
.1 d?ýt to him forreports%&,yý,the casualties were small 1, -. ý .ajWays:cot?ýp1çte.

1!àý DRINY compared rwith the fiumber 4ttýnks me an ise.. get it sureî
eut out of action.

Pianola playing all the tim e. fortünat î sansfacoi là Cornein and:piëk but yéUr
Improvements. at cap m cBane vale artier.

_î. :Geo.,.Kostos, Necessities, or.
Once ýhavingproved their value, the St Johns, P. Qýue.:

tanks came to stay. L'ater In the year 25- Octobre 1916. PRESEN TS
Remember that tanks were sent to Egyptand were In

action at Gaza. In Norvember they Gentell.mans All goods absolutely guaranteed.
were used again Iii France. iMean- 1 Ise Offly One -fresliniens
while new tanks on ý improved lines 1 . a -
were belýtig ccüistructed,::new crews whose pas himself on Ingineers
trained, and the organisation changed an is axed by de eurnel nielville

is the placeto buy your Its title 'to that of the Tank Corps for tank for sure dat ball trust 1 0, P e M euni..er
under the command, of a Director
General. 1 ý. ouse pass en valcartier for be so WELLER,

The-new tanks are larger thau tho o8 Richelieu SI. SI. JOHNS
111 kind sir as pas de eniblemt missesat first used and the traller Wheels a sRemeînbýr that Ilre.p ir watche

attached to those.of early design have o cSwor what was spose be-fix'
been done wway wIth. The guccess of on dat kitch. with what be draw
the tanks In the Combrai drive has.The big: Mort -everything fire team all same fire horse
proved the ýtreniendou8 value of the buy 1 For Refreshments, Candy: and

you cari wiah. tanks, and ît là- no surprise to us to de curnal she say she ave six meby
leàrn thut the 14un: 'has Inýst1tuted seve hor ate - leatel boy a% sSall Fruiti, do not forget

Richelieu and St. James Streets countdrmeasu-res against'them.
City of St., Johns. girl on: top his house, an need &Il

Enemy s Coun.terrneasures. rewar dfor by cote an boot herself

Meet your friends at The 'Germans have estallUhed An he say shedoan want dat

epeefa;l observers and ajrpianes to dà membleme for put on lier kiteh A ?
watch for tanks and egnal their ap-1 1 > She b.Ake dE' been all riglit
fflrance,ý,and guiis, both In tfle''r'ear THE SOLDIERS HOME
and In the trenqhes are directed just de samc tingdat embleme knot

àR top de kiteff shes houest men RI 'Trop.
ýDý.pèsit8.'wi4dsar Hotel_ are Mrvedý -ont ý to the- rfflemen wrd--

machine gunliers for è1af..Àý jcon 'ýW4af ffid 11p datüe St elosê Phone 377 100 Richelieu St.
quarters, ýelaborat y coneeaied and eli iàleme butt is' býet:"ter misses
tank traps -are prepared to en-gulf the 0 connor now tingdrop on his dam
monsters.

Qreat credft Is due tô the pioneers save frendL men AT YOUR.
a; mis , Corps and to the- Inventive inkwi.res for how,, rité,,,Ior.:Curnel
genlae of thé creators of the.,tànk-
it, is ne often thý -, BrItI18hýý leid in

Dealer In matterg of thig ýkind but thi 1ýY

9 TOBACM A-ND !ýhô,-e t4t the, Britisffier UO e P.Q, saint. je,
goods, Wid woreover, It cark be gala ryyèu kne,ý: y cap
of the "s, ý that thýý do not iii _Wny
ývpLy trausere" any of the buberto b9in rite hergûlf.

-:Ino>we and rZetail The Canadi'lu Bank of
ma lie as ehop 'àain'e'into and

h :gonà,to Franeé. Réserve Fundte1T ý,ut ' 'Plorenu-Dont worry, 'déar. mix -eith 4 oi of beýýt dubbiii. To
know, a MoViier has bat -Iojie thiÉ -adà1ý_ and

his caný A ou 1 cir British Ûotes dechance iý £ive ndrèai, of iôkDg iýàdéïit Io (if t 'ý f,,Ùdceý big ivil -iiav-8
4k in th laot be obtÏilig YAu" t, 0 (ôr tbome going overseu. DttuAninati=sYe,,ý .1 kn CIO wiÏhout 10111r suyè CI, rot, RMqr"$4-ýp Vcreýclarië 1 e- qw thatý boo,onns,,.:... Que. :

j hoô 1 But Ît "e thme:: Ft&lehý:éirls. in POwdered- W Prnished wit1ý bc fonud-amost couvenieut ét ýèù-
They say they are prety, the horse-radish and tht breàstloftWo,. 'tyi-9

water iueloue,it At tbe CM R«eL

îý,
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Pne Four K N 0 T S A N D LASHIXGS

WELL! WELL!! WELL 1 1 1 of Censors the management begs
M to state that ýchildren under 15

Greatest One-Ring Show on Earth 1 years of age cannot bc admitted
to any of the -performances in

Hear Professor Milne, the Laird -which the Laird of Bridoon is
of Bridoon mîth his marvellously featured.
trained troop of High Divers and ý Ilear hint! Hear him!1 Hear
Hard Hitters 11 him!!!

Se6 'em Bump the Bumps.
God Save the King.

The only- Simms, specially im-
ported from, l"Iand at Fabulous 0
Expense. He eàts Coal and spits

SENSATIONAL ARRIVAL- ATSt.johns, P.Q., Saturday, March 9, 1918. -Pire. Hear the ýCrack, of his whip
r,.thte Th. Copy Advertieing Ratcý9 and the Lash of his tongue 1 ST. JOHNS.
$2 Ry The Year Founded Oct. 1917 - On Reque8t

Senor Langeo, late of Hee-Haw, (Extract from Local Paper.)
STAFF - Chile. T-he onlyý P,--g Leg Chilean

ýtDITOR:-Lleut. Ray R. Knight Démon Bareback Equestrian. Sec Had war actually broken out in
him bust the bleedin'ý browbeaten, our very midst, or was it worse?Associates

T"--(an unknowh genius) Spr. E. Carol-Jackson, bronchos -of the West. Mothers Lratheredin their children,
"Nuts and nations". Art, while men of -military age barredM WB De Meeherf Lance-Cpl. 0. H. Caffall, Monsewer Riee, the Sorel tapped the doors. Spécial correspondentsSocial Matters. Toronto News. centaur. E-ats 'em alive, alive!SÀýE. P. Lowrnan, D. B. A. A. Braslort, for the world's famous papers,

Shles Mgr. poetrYý "Knots and Lashings 'The
Peut. S. C. Elle, Spr. J. A. Macdonald, Bullman the Open-Faced Blonde.

Canada. Advertising Mgr. Throws 'em in his sleep! Sec him Daily Mail" and "The News" were
MANAGER:-Lieut. C. A. Davidson on the seené,but nothing could bein .-his fascinating revue «'Off learned. "Central"faidsheknew

again, on again"! iTHE-COMMAND OF THE SEA. n6thing, but admitted hâving

Also Buttercup, the dainty'Boy heard if. Something was wrong,
Scout! war, murder, or worise. The Police

W-hen -one réalises tha-t three quarters of the earth's surface is Force (one was on duty the other
covere-d with w.ater,. and that on the " command of the sea " rests our Herr Donaldson, the Iroh-Face! hýad gone to supper) was ordered
very existence at- this critical sMge of ou'r lives, souie idea of the See him eanter and take the lead. to be ready on au hours notice.
îmmensity -of thé problem thât -the British Navy, assisted by the He comes up to breathe 1 The Fire Brigade ýbad the same
smaller naviiM of our Alliesý has to déal with, can be formel instructions, so immediately bought

The majority of us ean be cla-,sed, as landsmen; even the 'VýTookey, the Iron Mah, alias the a horse and sen t to the scenq of the
Englishman-despite the fact t1hat he ýcannot leave his country Cobalt Nugget! See him sparkle last tiré for à

in spots 1withou-1 taking a sea voyaoe---poriiýes under that category; and it is Fire býigade cleaiiecl his buttoàs
with difficulty thatwefully appreciate whýat the "Command of the and 'stood by'.

MM: AISO Gallagher, the Bi-Valve At -7 p'elock the -eharged
Seût'eigly in, and involveis.

Kidt The only one in captivity.îjý,Yý,4re gtatéd t4t the 'PýitiÉth -Arlny,.eoýinibanded 'a whole hé mob (on enquiring thismorningEats 'em whole 11
eoýiitipent we couid very f-airly appreciate the 9ituati(m-ýsuch a at the. hospital. it- was Je-arned, ho.
statementcûmes wit-hin Élië;avétae ma'ns conception, but if we added woulà recover. DeetdÉs- pleast

Horse-Fly Tregillu8, the Démon
that the saeurity of this army depended upon: sca power we are, at note). _Tliinp- were getting'prettyof the Plains.
once confronted with a statement that we aften take for granted, but bad, when a side door of theRoyal
if asked for explànàtion we caul& niot furniolit. The one and only Brewster, the Residenee was thrown oÉen. ItWas

In this failure ashore to apprecijate the work of the Navy, we Orange Ade Kid 11 capturèd t4ough far from .,dèad,
find absEmee of.. im.a.gination and such matérial thai imagination feeds * * * sereaming -and kieking, à :soldier .. 1 .
on. Wê'- ApLÉ' of the 'i"(ýommand of the Sea"' bât, we have -no aids Over and Under, Fairbanks. Sec had it uncler his arm, trying. to
îo eza-ble us to reulisje îýhat,-4. means.- to 's -.>aud ...

No convenient charts, no, his death defyipgLoûpý ýý Loop P ,. ý0u h«uds,
naqati-Và ndr rep-ok-i colmwandin .g1ý on tÉe end:of his hý)rses narrative hi' tBeýth' J'but Of ý no ý ava!,1ý fobie

four other soldiexs. of % powerful

The impre,%sjýn prevails that somewhere on thé high seas the See Strong-Heart Kerr, the build 13414e ýeJosç -.behin-d, und: the

..Qmm -fleet-Rtandi*'goutinel, keeping at bay the main fleet of the Clinging.yine! crow'd. fell.- b4ek ùs ý tbe'y ý eame OXL
All of a sudden the soiind Qemwdeneùîyý, arid th-at a great number of pàtrol ghips are employed. The also,

4»fýtter- ends thére; and how are we to know or understand the Rose Bud Chave, the Ar and the ChieL 4 ý Mau oï ovéÊ 7
ýp-ba, Cà-er. nd..,extent Dodger. hând and, «Êid,

ra the work of., -the. Navy eince thé silence ig,
oU5 ziýiA4 1* this e warning4. For

Performances d.ýiily, or tb;0qý. -a..
; 4e a, half years,

t 'ig frue that w been su#,ained, that raiders have shine hail'or snow, at 1,16 :M- w«r has been waged agin t4e 11un,,àÊd bom-,àir ikglis eoast towax but apaýse h rt Come earlY and, avoid, the rush an "Fi' a few exoeptibns ye arêiùg o,£,ae iàpettanee'io-t'he enemy hu happened, at the Box Office 1 all still here., T*e,::Yie-Lnoti6eý. forand, our, mai-itÎÈaÏ éommunicationl% have remaineà tininterrupteà" Spécial rates for rafter seats!! by g4 ith& mûon t en ýUeà as:,tbiâ
*eil edn>t4amd d'the Elear the epening choxus,,,softly wilibeàem.

eult I)rolà>ein la bèm'g how:ý sung by the. 'd4en ehoir, 1
yve do not know. know ýV)1e.re, 1jjjý on save'yé frae ihè gotis'of.,War whenrryidgon'? of our Naval duËes is the s'écrý ôt irmy waYýý> Lead. on MeDuff. " AndT'his silent we start.
itm We C16 ýnèî for one M40ment,,.iningine thut tÈe. German The mangement respectfully re- the,,,ýqiîorrum,: to thé tune ý of; ýThe-hé sfflë extent t v r elthe darký,.t,6 j u he a e ag audsman; quest$P the.speetatSs do not throw Barrffl Road of:Aden' Wed:froinoig',ýiwt n ; ce of peanuts to the perfoF"..eugny featom'>l WhiýIL léa4, t# . U1'19 oran rmers. They 4*t- _,and sbpncLý Dôotèýj....pu 1 îk eraeý ItySý blý c 6ur !ýWîra heads J)ee"&: Ahiough
4,epitrbaent, thai, Ütê tký&mywouldý li W iîowevér, siwMlyed b"doi and ithé, ý(dVùtuwn

aýý xt- ýâîr tiffies... ftý4 iésillte bave mhowIÉ that Acting uËd«:j.,inuTuOtinhal: riff- popUlaee breathedi
ýeoCîdence in, otýàb?ýe 1âe illielleéýd.-::

Llm
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DEPOT XMAS GIFTS READ ITI READ ITII

Fred. Lake TO C. E.'s IN FRANCE READ ITIII Smoke
13 Ra1ýh St., OTTAWA. Acknowledgements. "BEHIND THE VEIL" Hudson Bay Co.s

Can. Lt. Rly. Const. Coy. or
Can. Engrs. "The Mystery of the Haunted

Chamberl'Whi*P$14
Officer Commanding (Sequel to thatGripping Romance e ria l

C. E. T. D., "You're Next"!) p
ýSt. John's, P.Q. By that Powerful Triumvirate

lish Sir.- of Writers: M ixtureMany thanks for the Christmas1ý M e 1 Elinor Glynn
greetings and the cigarettes. Capt. PowellJ, CANADA'S FORFM.OS'r

The "Players" were very much Lieut. Phillips
Goods. appreciated by the men. Get in on it Girls! TOBACCO.

Wishing you all good fortune Everybodys doin' it
On a e in Canteà and during the coming year. 'This is positively the EVERYrHING THAT YOU

Sincerely yours, Seasons Best Seller. NRED IN A
C. W. West, Lieut. 0

for 0. C. IT CAN BE DONE DRUGSTOREMOREAU
Vou'll find it at

mobern p40t03rap1ýc 9tubio. Frànce, Feb. 9th, 1918. Somebody said. itcouldn't, bc donc, «
-HIG14-CLASS- C. E. T. D., But he with a chuckle replied

-PORTRAITS- St. John's, P.Q. That "maybe it couldn't," but he

21 St j4mm St St. Johns, P.Q. 'O.C., Offieersand Men:- would bc one
It is witlh much pleasure that I Who wouldn't say sa till he'd Corner Richelieu (Mainj and

1 St. janiesqtreèt.
am writing to thank you for the tried.
Christmas remembrance of twenty- Sa he buckled right in, with a trace Special attention given to

five cigarettes sent to the boys in of a grin "The men in-,Khaki.'j
the field. It is a great. treat -to get On his f ace. If he worried he
smokes from Canada as they seem hid it. 8 - L, pig og LT
to be of a better quality than what He started.to sing as he ta,.ckled the 1 V
one gets out here. thing PHOTOGRAPHER,W O R K S Everything is going along well 'That couldn't be donc, and he

79 Richelieu St,
out here but we will all bc pleased did it. St. Johns.

ÇýLLE,_ý-QUF_ to see Canada once more. "Oh, youllSomebody scoffed
Thanking you once m ore 1 will never do that-Edouard Menard, Proprietor now closé, sincerely, Photo suppliles, printing and develop.-

At least, no one ever has donc ing for, einàteiùa. - -
japper H. R. Robinson, 7

8th Field Co. C.E. But he took off his toat ani,,JaePagh Specialty Go Ld France. ýa9
took off his hat,

FROM THE 9WILD AND And the first thing we knew hed
P_ begun it, cve

WWLYI
e if if;S, ÇV JHIQ JEST: With the lift of his chin and a bit Xo"

SKIEL .DS, rALENDARS, etc. Western Woman Sends a 'ý'Rec1d- of a grin, Dealer in

mend'l to a Local Board. Without any doubting or quid- Bard andJGbber%ý of
MILITARYý ePYLIES. Some af the plea8 for exemption dit 'Bard and-, SA Wood,given to local boards in dif ferent He started ta sing as he t,,,,,Ied .. .... ... .

Our lînes are sold ' in your Çanteen loealities are masterpieees of per- the thing
:suasive eloquence alt-hough fré- That wuldn'i be donc, and he 2iR!chelieu-St., St.johns, Que.TORONTO. did it.quently of little avail in produchie, e - S, j ýÉ

g 7 7 ý1ý !ý 7 There are thousands to'béIl you4 There is,, h ro

ýever, in the followiug plea fram a eant be doiieYERCHANT TAILORS western 8tate, which is authentic, There are thousands ta prophesy
rough. hewn and îjomewbat per- failure;
suasive argument of a different There are thousaùds ta en erate, 136 Richeliin St., St. johns
ýsort from. a wife, not to exempt, one by one
bu.tto, draît her huý;îband, and ta The dangers that wait to assai, line'of

c ËiéôpES inake no mistake about it you; Cib.thinigend Gents#
Dear United States Army: But just buelde in with a bit ofast me ta rite yu a

mi Ihugban grÏni For Men and Boys.
recIdmen that he sports his Then take 'off yeur coat and go Sieits 3We ta Order ýt11é lo''ésÊ
fatnily. Cant reade, sa dont tell ta it; prices. N

M ï hîm. Ju,«t take him He haint no Just start in -ta sing as you tackle
t Éle. He haint ldùn nuthili, the " ffda* guftldruiùk lemmin emnsèÀhd PlaY ý'rhat eýýée»Êot be done sud J*'ý L Q M

'the fiddle gince i maryed him eight iclished 186e (Canada Co.) Umited.
yeres ago and i got süvin bf hi% .- Author Unknown.

-kida ta f-eàd. Mabie you can git 0 V,5 Beaver Hall Hilli
him to earrie a gun-ý Hes gude 011 GUR,'STANDARD.
squerla and. éatin.. Tate hîm an Ta -the -.ixiilWd4al, who eohý
wélcum. î'-ýaéàdý biý «,rùb 'and bed tributed the'evertiâSent1'ýto our_Î411: -tlmâ ti lis Sa Badge, ttons,.Sh er, 1 es,for his kid;s. dçý4t 1 OWs we say, tbat, h:

" Onýs, Inteýest gllowed.. at Caps, spurs putteeý, Sbitt'q'
Juýt takt him inind nee&...ol ýz0 wondât
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Rage, Bight KN OT B.., A N D,, L ý.A S il

'î

N ul Ts. AIN, RATION S.
CHEW

Wh s4 hàd bewr not, ý1 make heAappf

e:W ù> ' ýýeýwn fý_ . Ich too

We listened to a diseussion.,betwecii two Sappers the other evening at À
Supper, in the -Meiiý: Xéss aâd " Id É@1% like to register Our

= tthat i£ Oýîr £riend6 froin the Othersiýe consider it gOO4 TOBACCO
0 do4à feok. the Stâtes: toý-jolà iha

ît is -certainly up tu, therý, fq r r that their allegiance is
now sworn to King

Thty have e en -the Oath, and we woýi4d ask thei tg reMmýbe jhat,
î iè 4ebb MýM4 44ýý 46 8it el

t& adv£-r&e critieisýM upon -Our ways and meane. We, b@iýg
,pire the world has ever seen, r ent

Soldiers of the Greatest Epi es
la té de, v , . d lastingthese attacks which te Thie et' Fy

We extend ahearfy wel e to our tends as Brothers and Comrades q.,'e to gif theÏd-tfýqeqt",ýsLà- .,th 1Ç.ý _ýbOu
we

refer tà 8tated th4 he only came in beifause W as tited of all
this fighti*g anik w.anted to g6t over to Franc,&-and finish the, Il ý 1 ;%S AGZýwliole ball e' ithý. Bi we admire they 'ifflr z âp ahtl dori

spirit. " 1 come from, Mass',,'.",was a fav.o.uri.te..remark Of his.
Personally we are afraid he used the firýsIt letter as a sort of' hàvé

cheývin a Mme
,ere ýva4 9tea joqng a4ongst,, solitié oZ the pf

fr-6he mathe Ewineýn', ýf îcPipýfý y juige )yýàý,4,6the remarlç&-Îotýït ioka alàà lAhings "). Piper
be D- blowed. It was our fortune to be present at a Burns
oelebration in Montreal ewt -ýüe: it satisffes'because? the aturai

ipeý -Who spcîled an otÈerw-i'is'e" eàjoyýàb1e evêning. &Màtoi
to say ýthe pipew wün

= n ased d *èli e flavo'r of, ýîfl té léW S islin it.
&I 4u;,dist _n ffie better.

AU eZdorgéd by
PAT.

OF COURSE YOU"LL "'UT

Slatgr'a Best uoaùay",Obotýts*jà,>b"XDICONCERT IN StR«À b ixt ý we, ue ogtisfïe& tq in 00,PROGRAMME Bell the for. W'410
ît, El Some elàm to 'em"ý t,,oolýýBUE -will think ioý: OW 1

Mei* IW SU-RE-CURE - ]K0SP1TAL':;ý -80ft $hoïýé and 'Slippçn
Reetaîiý arr'-elsi beem, -8«d vesses (With setion) Sgt. J, P. Bell FOR OLD SHOES. 'Tu in ý Barradm

-y like a 804ier?.» Brijàg 1 yburs, ini: àndý ý Wil GMd 'rimiks. and Yâli
,Cômýc fp, ta church each Suuýa laes1' . _ 1. 1. _'.. 'em, while youý e wnit. Fine: Shoé P lish ana Pàste,

Sýé. ý3oyd > fix
Song-The Forester's farewiell (.Wi-th- liquid accom-

t) -41ýLaren i 144 Richeliqu St, ffl w *e.:bridg,.e,ànaâ&1f-àc( en ù îw t lih~lov com 03 1n, aà R:à'ýy -H ýWe ýpm are,. t"are good cJ4ý,and thinky

water "Pipes la egt. 0addy,
.?t-. go âowa in thé tim',6 dad 1 XP-4-4,re i

-fety"I (Nèw,,Xprk's lateisi hit.) .'.Sgt. Loýýa*, Now, >
oluie Song-lm ail Sgt. ÀYree.

eüiýk Son&,-W1tný P "ék Imm MuTn Sgt, Barr,!

eï 4es, any boçpjiv,., any ý0tý1*

(wlthý', viélitil -àêeompaniment) C.SX Lear . ... ..

j4--ý.-, Ce.ýý atey' le
ýy

thi
of f-ý, à frV$ý'jW ý'jjae tavour right! 1: e -Cautft ùsel "te th

not an the >Tograz whqi

j ly 8mêm

e ty MA W ....... . .. ........ ...

dm

à r.J
It

C4
lie j» to'a pý ý" ' j. 1 ý
ýÂ«d eat just ýjw - litt

a e î

ýÈ,


